
CHOOSE YOUR TOP 8 ELECTIVE CHOICES ONLINE EVERY WEEK. LOG INTO YOUR CAMPMINDER ACCOUNT TO UPDATE YOUR CHOICES.

UPPER CAMP ENTERING 7TH/8TH & STEP PROGRAM  ENTERING 9TH/10TH

WEEK 8 ELECTIVES

ARCHERY Ready… Set… Aim for a Bullseye - With targets, tic-tac-toe, and more!

ARCHERY TAG
Why just chase your opponents when you can tag them with a dart instead? Who will be 

the last one standing?

BACKYARD GAMES
Each day campers will experience different backyard games such as 昀氀ag football, frisbee, 
kickball, 9-square in the air, and more!!

BASEBALL Swing for the fences, run the bases, and 昀椀eld like a professional baseball player!

BASKETBALL Dribble, Pass, Shoot, and Score on our BBL Courts!

BBL FITCAMP
Become your strongest self with cardio, resistance, and bodyweight training in our BBL 

Fitness center!

BBL PAW, CLAWS, 

AND LANYARD
Relax and be pampered while you get a manicure and/or a pedicure. Keepsakes!

BBL SKY CLIMB
Get your adrenaline pumping while you move across our BRAND NEW Adventure Cube high 

above the Black Bear Grounds!

BOATING
It's all about our glittery Pedal Boats or try out our Kayaks, Paddle Boards, and the Corcls. 

Don't forget your life vests!

CREATIVE CRAFTS Tray Craft

CRICUT DESIGN
Come and try Cricut Vinyl Design! Learn how to use the program to make something new 

and different each week!

CULINARY ARTS Smorgasbords

DANCE Learn trendy new dance moves to hit songs to perform for our friends on Friday afternoon!

DRAMA BBL’s Got Talent

FLAG FOOTBALL Play a friendly game of 昀氀ag football with your camp friends.

FISHING Bait your Hook and Cast Away for Sunnies, Cat昀椀sh, and Bass on our Beautiful Lake!

GAGA Eat, Sleep, Gaga, Repeat!

GYMNASTICS & 

TRAMPOLINES

See why campers Flip for this elective. Learn how to do a cartwheel, round off, or a back 

handspring with assistance from our TOP coaches!

HORSEBACK RIDING Learn the proper way to care for a horse before riding them through one of our many trails!

LAKE WATERPARK Bounce on our water Trampolines and race your friends on our amazing Lake Waterpark!

MOUNTAIN TUBING Grab a tube and race your friends down Black Bear Mountain!

POOL GAMES
Make Swimming Fun! Enjoy a game of Basketball, Sharks and Minnows, Pool Volleyball, and 

More!

POTTERY Fun with air dry clay

ROCKWALL & BUNGEE
Our 25 ft. Rock Wall is calling your name, and waiting for you to ring the bell at the top as 

you conquer all four sides!

SCIENCE Science Fair

SWIM INSTRUCTION
Want to perfect your backstroke or kneeling dive? Get some extra swim instruction with 

our lifeguards.

SWIM TEAM Swimmers take your marks! Join our BBL swim team!

SOCCER Kick, Assist, Guard, Block, and Score GOOOOOALS with your friends on our soccer 昀椀eld!

TENNIS Keep Calm and Serve an Ace! Challenge your friends to a Singles or Doubles Match!

WHEEL THROWING
Learn how to create beautiful, original clay pieces of art on one of our seven potter’s

wheels

WIFFLE BALL Come enjoy this childhood favorite backyard game!

WOODWORKING Get your Sandpaper ready and show off your Carpentry Skills! Paper towel & napkin holders

ZIPLINE & GIANT 

SWING
Challenge yourself to new heights on our zipline and Giant Swing!


